
Thi Bpunty to continue for the Space of Seven ears from the Pirji of'
Noveinber, 1763.

'T/at theie be i,íd by the Treafurer the Sum of One SbiIingi7t\every
Gro/s imzndred Weight of good Ha , wnihdi ail be cut and inade with-
in the Pcninfula or 1-ii/ax: Ts Bounity to commençtthe Firi "of
Novenzr J763, and to continue Seven 2ars theicatter.

Tbat :here be paid by the Treafurer One Penny forcv&y Pound of
Mcrclhantable Hem p. That is to /ly, bright, wCr cured, ahd \Vater rot-
ted, of Four Feet at leait in' Legth, cleafed' adLwngled : And One
Penny for every Pound of Merchantable Flax, fitted as aforefaid, Thece
Bount es *to coiitinue foi Thiree Years, lromr the twenty Fith Dy ofm
-March t761.

r

71hat there bc paid by the Treafurer the Silm of two Pence for ach
Bu/hel of Oausi raikd wîthin thé leninfula of HaIt/ax and Týwn(hip of
Lunedburg. This Bun(y to continue for the Spac.e of two T*rs, hom
the faid twenty Fi/th Day of Mkarch 176 r.

9a i there be paid by the Treafurer, two Shillivrs for everv Grfs
Hündrd Wcight or good iay, which (ball be cut an dnadc wi-hin the
To %t.ilup of Lunenburg, from Ujand cleared ad tu be cleaied by, the
Setiers, Garden Lots tpon the Comnon excepted, for an, lar frrom and
after the twenty Flpb Pay of Marcb 1761: And.the àun o! cne Sil-
ling for evciy Giofs Hundred Wcight of Hay, that (hall be cut and
rnade as aforcaid for the three next lucceedipg Y cars.

And be it furth, r enaëled by the Authority afo e That the Perfon
or Perfons, who fhal cliaim any of the Bo>unties dforela;d, or the Pre-
Miums er.eaf.te fpecified, fhall be obliged by himfclf or his Affgns, to
ploduct to.the 1 leaturer fuch Certificates as is diredted bv an At made
in the 3 2d Year of Hi Majeffy's Reigri, intitled, An 4da for granting
Bounties and Premiums on the /encing and improving Lands, rafring
Grain, Riots, Hay, Henp, Fax, and catching and curing oi Filb, be-
fore they (hall be intitled to reccive the Bounties and Premiums hereby
granted,

And be it enaëled, That for the further Encouragement of fuch Pcr-
fons as (hall uidertake the railfing of Henip and Flax withio this Province,
there pi be paid by the.aid Tieafuter over and above the beforementi-
oned Bduties, 4he following Piemiums, 70 wit;"

To the Éerfon who (ball raife the greateà Q antit'of Tenp or FIdx,
excecding one ThouJand Weight,.the Sum of fen Pounds : And-to the
eetfbn who (hall raite the next greatea Quantity of Hemp or Flax, ex'-
ceeding Five Hunared Weight, Fve Pounds: And likewife to the Per-
fon v'ho (hall raife the next greateft Quantity of Hemp orFlax exceeding
Three Hundred Weight, the Sum of. Tbree Pounds.

And be it further enicled, That all Buunties and P-emniums payable
by Virtue of this ,,A£, (hall be paid by the Treafurer of the Province,
on or before thc tWenty' Fiftb of Marcb Annually, or in the Space of

four Monibi next thereafter.
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